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ABSTRACT. A ring-shea r device was used to study the factors that control the ulti
mate (steady) strength of till at high shea r strains. Tests a t a steady strain ra te and at differ
ent stresses normal to the shearing direction yielded ultim ate friction angles of26.3° and 
18.6° for tills conta ining 4% and 30% clay-sized particles, respectivcly. Other tests at 
steady normal stresses a nd va ri able shear-strain rates indicated a tendency for both tills 
lO weaken slightly with increasing stra in rate. This weakening may be due to sma ll 
increases in till porosity. 

Th ese res ults provide no evidence o f viscous behavior and suggest that a Coulomb
plas ti c idealization is reasonable [or till deformation. However, vi scous behavior has often 
been sugges ted on the basis of di stributed shear stra in observed in subglaci a l till. We 
hypothes ize that deformation may become distributed in till that is deformed cyc licall y 
in response to fluctuations in basal wa ter pressure. During a deformation event, transient 
dil at ion of discre te shear zones should cause a reduction in internal pore-water pressu re 
that should streng then these zones rela tive to the surrounding till , a process call ed dila
rant harde ning. Consequent changes in hea r-zone position, when integrated over time, 
may yield the obse rved di tributed stra in. 

INTRODUCTION 

Since the provocati\'e geophysical work on Ice Stream B, 
Antarctica (Blankenship a nd others, 1986), which sugges ted 
that fast fl ow of the ice st ream might be facilitated by perva
sive deform ation of the underlying till (Alley and others, 
1986), there have been m any st udies a imed at modelling 
the flow of modern and past glaciers on deformable beds 
(e.g. Bo ulLon and Hindmarsh, 1987; C larke, 1987; Alley, 
1989; M acAyeal, 1989; K am b, 1991; J enson and others, 
1996). Some studies have focused on sediment transport in 
deforming beds (A ll ey, 1991; Boulton, 1996; Hooke a nd 
Elverh0i, 1996), and some models have emphasized that such 
transport may be an important factor in controlling the 
long-term stability of ice sheet (e.g. M acAyeal, 1992). Other 
analyses have fo cused on ploughing, a process that may con
centrate strain in till near clasts at the bed surface (Brown 
a nd others, 1987; Alley, 1989). Others interested in subglac ia l 
hydrology have ana lyzed deformation of ti ll adj acent to sub
glacia l conduits (Boulton and Hindma rsh, 1987; Alley, 1992; 
Wa lder a nd Fowler, 1994). 

D espite these efforts, the role of bed deform ation in 
glacier dyna mics and sed iment transport remains obscure. 
l\10re than any other single factor, this uncerta inty stem s 
from a lack of definitive laboratory a nd field data that bear 
on the rheology of till. M odels, therefore, have sometimes 
been built on grossly different rheologieal ass umptions with 
frequently divergent results. 

In this paper, the results of laboratory experiments with 
a ring-shear device arc reported. They indicate that two till s 
with different clay contents behave as essenti a ll y Coulomb
(fri ctiona l- )plas tic materi a ls. In contras t, the distributed 
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shear stra in that has sometimes been observed in till be
neath m odern glaciers has been taken to be indicative of vis
cous behavior. ' 'Ve suggest, as onc working hypothesis, that 
distributed deform ation may a rise in cycl ically deformed till 
as a consequence of dil ata nt hardening, in whieh a dilating 
shear zone is strengthened by a consequent reduction in 
pore-water pressure. 

BACKGROUND 

Ifsheared to a sufficientl y la rge strain, sediment wi ll deform 
at a stead y porosity and shear stress and is said to be in the 
"critical sta te". The shear stress in the critical state is referred 
to as the ultimate or residual strength. As noted by Kamb 
(1991) a nd by Hooke and o thers (1997), of fundamental con
cern is the relation between this strength and the rate of de
form at ion. Differences of opinion regardi ng the form of this 
relati on have led authors to advocate dispa ra te constitutive 
relati on for till deformation. These can be grouped as 
either Coulomb-plastic or viscous relations. 

CoulOInb-plastic behavior 

Ifsediment deforms a a Coulomb-plastic ma teria l, then the 
ultim ate strength depends linearly on the effective pressure, 
Pe, a nd is independent of the stra in rate, sueh that 
T = Pc tan 1Yu, where CPu is the ultimate friction angle. Co
hes ion, in principle, is absent in the cr itical state (Lambe 
and Whitman, 1979, p. 312). L aboratory experiments on till 
and other fin e-grained sediment usually indicate either a 
weakening or a strengthening with increasing stra in rate, 
but the change is sufficiently small tojustify the plas tic ideal-
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izati on. Tika a nd o thers (1996) presented the results of ring
shea r tests on a variety of sediment, including till, which in
dicated onl y a 10 % va ria ti on in ultimate stre ng th OW l' 

stra in rates tha t were va ri ed through four orders of mag ni
tude. Only at ra tes of shea ring di splace ment considerabl y 
la rge r than those expected subglae ia ll y were ra te effects, 
both pos iti\'e a nd negative, significant. Kamb (1991) tested 
sediment collected from beneath Ice Stream B a nd found 
tha t the rate o f shearing did no t a ffect the shea r streng th, 
a lthough it is unclear in these tes ts whether the ultim ate 
streng th was reached. Some data indicate a sma ll sys tematic 
increase in ultima te strength with stra in rate of the form: 

T u = 1 + bln(~) 
TO EO 

f> fO (1) 

where f is the stra in rate, and TO is a reference stress at a 
reference strain rate, fa (e.g. Mitchell , 1993, p. 343). As noted 
by Kamb (1991) and by H ooke and others (1997), the con
sta m b in thi s rel a ti on is sma ll, a bo ut 0.015 for fin e-g ra ined 
sediment sheared a t glacial ra tes (Skempton, 1985). Thus, 
since TO should depend linea rly on Pc (Kamb, 1991; H ooke 
and others, 1997), Equation (I) does not depart significantl y 
from the Coulon,b-plas tic idea liza ti on. 

Some field measurements a lso suggest a Coulomb-plas
tic rheo logy (H ooke and others, 1997). The force on drag
ometers (Iverson a nd others, 1994) a nd plough meters 
(Fischer a nd Cla rke, 1994) as they were pulled through till 
beneath SlOrglaciii ren (Sweden ) vari ed directl y with the ef
fec ti\ 'e pressure, as is expec ted of a Coulomb mate ri a l. But 
the force did no t \'ary systematica ll y with the ra te a t which 
the instruments were inferred to be drawn through the till. 
This implied tha t the ultim ate streng th was insensiti\-e to 

the strain rate induced in the till adj acent to th e instru
ments, consistent with plas tic beha\·ior. 

Viscous behavior 

The constituti\'e rel a ti on for till deformati on tha t has had 
the g reatest influence on subseq ue nt work stems from the 
fi eld stud y ofBoulton and Hind m a rsh (1987), who suggested 
a rela ti on of th e form: 

. (T - T,.)" 
E ex -'-----'--

Pc 17l 
(2) 

where T is the shea r stress, nand 7n a re empirical co nstants, 
and To is a cr itical stress below which there is no perma nent 
deformation. The v£llue of To is usuall y taken to be the M ohr
C o ul omb yield streng th, which va ri es linca rly \~- ith p, .. From 
a fit to fi eld measurements of bed hea r-strain ra tes, p ore
water press ures and shear stresses beneath the terminus of 
BreidamerkUlj bkull , Tceland , va lues of m and n close to 1.0 
were determined. Thus, it was suggested that the till be
haved as a linea r or mildl y non-linear Bingha m \·isco us 
fluid. However, as a rgued previously (Hooke a nd o thers, 
1997; lverson a nd others, 1997), th e lack of ex pla na tion for 
how shear stresses were measured in the study, a nd thc like
lihood that shear stresses were domin ated by long itudina l 
stress gradients, which were appa rentl y not taken into co n
sideration, make these res ults difficult to interpret. 

Some data from laboratory tes ts on till have a lso been 
interpreted to refl ec t a rela ti on be tween stra in ra te a ncl 
stress that is onl y mildl y non-linear. Ho and others (1996) 
describe res ults from direct simple shea r tests o n fin e
g ra ined till conduCled at constant stresses and conclude that 
a stress exponent of 1.32- 3.08 is suggested by thei r da ta. A 
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problem in interpreting the res ults of these tests, bowe\'e r, 
is th a t steady stra in rates were not ach ieved at a given stress. 
Indced , data from these te ts (Vela, 1994) indica te that stra in 
ra tes were still dec reas ing when a new larger stress was 
applied. 

Obsen 'ations tha t shear stra in is some times distributed 
ac ross a significant thi ckness of a basal till layer (Boulton 
and Hindmarsh, 1987; Bl ake and o th ers, 1992; Humphrey 
a nd oth ers, 1993) have sometimes been im'oked as evidence 
fo r vi scous behal·io r. Similarl y, shear stra in a t the bases of 
non-inerti al landslides, compri sed of sediment simila r to 

till , is o ften distributed across Im o r more of sediment 
(Savage and Cheleborad, 1982; h 'erson, 1986). When meas
urcd veloc ity profil es in slow landslides, for example, a rc fit 
to co nstitutive rela tions of the form o f Equation (2) with 
m = O. strain is d istributed sufficientl y tha t \'a lues of n of 
1.0- 5.0 a rc implied (Savage and Chelebo rad, 1982: n = 1.0; 
h -c rson, 1986: 1.0 < n < 5.0). Thus, altho ugh such distribu
ted defo rmation in no way demonstra tes yi scous beha\'io r, it 
is consistent with a visco us rheology. 

In contras t, continuum models o f Coul omb pl as ticity, 
labo rato ry experiments a nd di stinct- clemcnt models tha t 
ma ke no continuum ass umption indica te that under most 
bo unda ry conditions shear strain should tend to loca li ze in 
g ra nul a r materi als undergoing steady defo rmati on, pa rti c u
la rl y a t high stra ins. Such loca li zati on is due to both stress 
grad icnts a nd mecha nica l heteroge ne it y. Although the re 
a rc numerous pl as ti c it y models with g uiding ass umptions 
tha t difTer ma rkedl y, the most successful fo r granular m a
teri a ls is so-ca lled non-associated pl as ti c it y (e.g. Gerba ult 
a nd o thers, 1998). This model takes illlo acco unt pa nicle 
fri e t ion, the lack of \'o lume change in til e c riti ca l state, a nd 
the no n-coaxialit y of stress and stra in ra te in granula r ma
teri a ls. Tt predicts tha t plas tic strain sho uld tend to foc us in 
na rrow zones, surrounded by sediment undergo ing o nl y 
cl as ti c stra in. It is well supported by a va ri ety of labo ra to ry 
ex periments, including the pioneering ring-shea r tests o f 
~ l a ndl a nd others (1977) and biaxia l tes ts (Vardoul a ki s, 
1980; Vardoul a kis a nd Graf, 1985). Distinc t element models 
(C unda ll a nd Strae k, 1979), which gene ra te bulk beha\ 'io r by 
considering onl y the ph ysics of pa rti c le contacts, reinfo rce 
thi s \ 'icwpoinl. In two-dimensiona l . hea r simulati ons with 
a mi x. ture of gra in-sizes a nd no po rc fluid , Morgan a nd 
Boe ttcher (in press) found with such a m odclthat defo rm a
ti on became focused in a thin zone pa ra ll el to the shearing 
direc ti o n, similar to th at obse rved in ring-shear tes ts 
(l\Iandl a nd others, 1977; Dewhurst a nd o thers, 1996; h 'e rson 
and o thers, 1996). The stra in locali zati o n "vas due to the m e
cha nica l segregati on oCsmall gra ins, which supported sm a ll 
fo rces, rotated eas il y, a nd therefore ac ted as low-fri ct ion 
bea l-ings between la rgc pa nicles. 

APPARATUS 

A ri ng-shea r de\'ice (e.g. Bishop and o the rs, 1971 ) was con
struc ted to study the mechanica l prope rti es of till a t hig h 
stra ins (Fig. I). Other, more deta il ed desc riptions of the 
dcvice halT been presented elsewhere (Iverson and othe rs, 
1996, 1997). The del' ice shea rs a remolded confined till sp eci
me n be tween hori zonta l pa rallel pl ates. The specimen, 60-
75 mm in thickn ess, occ upi es a chamber that has an out ide 
di am e te r of 0.6 m a nd a width of 0.115 m . An internal rese r
\'oi r conta ins water th a t is open to the a tmosphere a nd in 
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Ring-shear device 

Load cell and 
platen for local 
normal stress 
(1 of 2) 

LVOT (1 of 3) 

Upper platen 

f-_ _ -.:>TO weights 

Load cell (1 of 2) 

fhrl~~~~~. *>t=Y~!::!===;;;:!.,~+- Normal-load plate 
;,.;,t--if-4--Upper wall 

O-rlng ~i4--+-I-- Slldlng Interlace 

Lower platen -H-I--I-:~. ~~~~~~LJCu...l...rll_-.L~~~~~~~~I-- Lower wall 

~+--+- Rotating base 
L-----~r.~--._._--~~------~ 

To gear boxes 

Sample chamber 

Fig. 1. Line drawing if the ring -shear device and a close-up if th e sa mjJle cha mbn Lightly shaded components rotate. I II the upper 
drawing, the gearboxej~ electric molal; and dead weights 011 Ihe lever arm are /lot shown. 

hydraulic communication with the till. Tests a re therefore 
"dra ined", in the \'ernac ula r of geotechnical testing. 

The specimen is sheared by rotating the platen in con
tact with the base ofthc sp ec imen at a comrolled rate with 
a vari able-sp eed electric moto r and gea rboxes. The norm al
load plate (Fig. I) that grips the top of the specimen is kept 
from rotating by two diametrically pos itioned roller platens 
that ex tend from the perime te r of the plate a nd press on 
load ce ll s. These load cells m eas ure the resista nce to shear
ing. The lower walls adj acent to the spec imen move with the 
rotating base; the upper wa ll s a re fixed and held by an inde
pendelll assembly call ed the yo ke. Adjusting a screw at the 
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top of the yoke either lifts the upper wall s above the lower 
wa ll s by a frac tion of a millime ter fo rming a gap, or presses 
the upper walls against the lower wa lls. A torque sensor and 
a tension/compress ion load cell a rc mounted in the ax is of 
the yoke and reco rd the circumferenti al and \'ertical fri c
ti ona l forces on the upper wall s tha t a ri se due to shearing 
a nd changes in volume of the sp ecimen, respectively. These 
forces are ractored into the da ta reduction (Iverson and 
o thers, 1997). In some tests, transpa rent outer walls m ade of 
ha rd-coated ac rylic a rc used to a llow the distribution of 
strain at the outer edge of the spec imen to be observed con
tinuously. 
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A uniform stress norm al to the shearing direc ti o n is 
applied by the norm a l-load plate (Fig. I), whieh is load ed 
with dead weights hung on a le\·er a rm. Loca l stresses o n 
thi s pla te a re measured o\-er two circ ul a r platcns, 9 a nd 
18 mm in di ameter, th a t a rc mounted flu sh with th e pl a ten 
surface a nd connec ted to load cell s. D a ta from these sen so rs 
h ave been discussed el sewhere (h ·e rson a nd others, 1996, 
1997). The norm a l-load pla te is free to mo\·e \·e rti cally as 
the sp ecimen thickncss cha nges during shearing. This thick
ness is recorded by three di splacem e nt transducc rs tha t 
press o n tabs tha t ex tend from the perimeter of the norm a l
load pl a te. 

PROCEDURE 

Ti II is added to the sample chamber as a di saggrega ted , 
wa ter-saturated slurry. Cl asts with di a meters large r tha n 
onc-te nth of the mini mum dimensio n o f the specimen, those 
g reate r than about 6 mm in di ameter, a rc remo\"('d from thc 
sp ecimen, as is the cOl1\"emion in soil testing (H ead , 1989, 
p. 83). The sediment is le\·eled to a uniform thickness o f 
65 75 mm. Columns ofdi splacemel1l m a rkers, a few mm in 
di a m eter a nd consisti ng of either segm e nted a luminum rod s 
or spherical wooden bead s, a re il~ ec ted \·ertica ll y in to th e 
till a t se-vera I pos itio ns ac ross the width o rthe spec imen. 

The water rese n ·oir is then filled , the norm al-load pla te 
is added , and the yo ke is assembled. The norm a l stress is 
then increased increm enta lly, each increment causing con
so lida ti on a nd assoc ia ted fl ow of wate r from the spec i m e n to 
th e resen ·oir ( [vcrso n a nd others, 1997). Once the full load is 
appli ed to the norm a l-load plate a nd conso lidati on has es
se l1li a ll y stopped, the yo ke is adjusted so that the upper wa ll s 
press gentl y against the lower wa ll s to inhibit the intrusio n 
of sediment a long the slid ing inter face. A thin laye r o f 
\·ac uum g rease is a pplied there before a n ex periment to 
minimi ze fri cti on. T he m otor tha t dri\"('s the rota ting base 
is then turned on, a nd the specimen b eg ins to shea r. 

In some experiments, the displaee m el1l rate of the base 
was held consta nt a t a low value, 18 m a I at th e spec ime n 
eenter line, a nd the stress norm al to the shea ring d i rec ti o n 
was \·a ri ed. The initi a l normal stress d uring shea ring was 
the la rgest applied , l L~5 kPa. This was to insure that th e tee th 
on the upper pl a ten ha d full y engaged the specimen w he n 
shearing commenced . Shea ring was continued at th a t nor
m a l stress until th e- shea r stress a nd specime n thi ckness 
became essenti a ll y steady. The norm a l stress was the n 
deereasedto a lower va lue a nd kept the re un til th c ulLim a te 
(steady ) streng th was aga in at ta ined. This procedure was 
repea ted six times. Then the stress was stepped up three 
times to determine if the sign of" the stress increments a f
f"c cted th e res ults. 

I n o ther ex perime nts, th e effec t o f t he rate of shearing 
di splace ment on the ultim ate strength o f the till was studicd. 
The applied norm a l stress was kept stead y a t 85 k Pa, a nd 
shea rin g rate were stepped up f"rom 18 l O 810 m a I a nd the n 
down aga in. At each sh ea ring ra te, th e deform ati o n was 
continued until the ultim ate strength ha d been reached . 

Note that it is no t necessa ry to re m old the spec ime n 
be tween test segments a t a gi\"C n norm a l stress or shea ring 
rate. This is because the ultimate stre ng th oflhe till a nd its 
critical-sta te porosit y a tta ined at a sulTi cientl y la rge stra in 
a rc independent of th e stra in history (e.g. Atkinson, 1993). 

At th e concl usion o f each lest, the yo ke is d isassembled, 
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th e no rm a l-load plate is rem O\·ed, and th e p os itions of th e 
displace m ent markers are m easured du r ing ca reful d issec
ti on of the spec ime n. These m easuremen ts im·ari ably show 
tha t sLra in is not dis tri buted uniforml y across th e full thick
ness o f the spec imen, but is foc used in a zo ne th at is centered 
a l the elc \·ation of the sI iding interface be tween the upper 
and lower wa lls (h ·erson a nd others, 1997). These measure
men ts can be used to ca lc ul a te the approx i m a te shea r-st ra i n 
rate a t the specimen center line assoc ia ted with a gi\·en ra te 
of shearing d isplaceme nt. 

Two t ill s ha\"(' been studi ed with the- d e \·ice: a basa l till 
coll ec ted fro m beneath thc margin of S to rglac ia ren in 
northern Sweden (Ba ker a nd H ooye r, 1996), a nd the Two 
Ri\"Crs till of the La ke IVri c higan Lobe, a pa rt of the south
ern m a rg in of the La urentide ice shee t tha t may ha\"C 
deformed its bed (Cla rk , 1994). The Storglaciare n till is a 
sa ndy loam (-+ (Yo clay, 21 'XI silt a nd 75°1c1 sa nd a nd grm·el ). 
[n contras t, the Two Ri\·ers till is a clay loam (32%1 clay, 
30% silt a nd 3W% sand a nd g ravel ) tha t is conspicuously 
cohes ive. 

RESULTS 

Stress-su-a in data from experiments with these till s ha\"(' 
been prese nted pre\·iously ( lverson and o thers, 1997) a nd 
will he o nl y summari zed he re. After shea ring was initi aLed, 
the shea r stress supported by the Storglac ia r en till increased 
monoto nica ll y to its ul tim a te value, as is the case with other 
clay- poo r, no rm a lly (onso l ida ted sed imel1ls (e.g. Skempton, 
1985). Th e Two Ri \"Crs till be hm·ed simil a rl y in some experi
ment s, but in other ex per ime nts displayed a post-pea k re
ducti o n in s tre n~th th a t is ty pical of clay-rich sed iment, in 
which clay pa rticles a lig n duri ng shea ring, thereby reducing 
in tern a l fri c ti on (Skem pto n, 1985). Some o f th e specimen 
« I (X, o f th e specimen vo lume) was squeezed into the sli
ding inte r face belween the u p per and lower wa ll s, a chroni c 
problem in ring-shea r tes ts (Bishop and o thers, 1971 ; Tika 
a nd o t he l·s, 1996. Thus, som e of the specimen was lost fro m 
the sa mple cha mber, pa rti c ul a rl y in tes ts o n th e Two Ri\ "C rs 
till. This p recl uded the poss ibi I it )' of detec ting sm a ll changes 
in the poros it y of the spec i m e ns. HO\"e\"Cr, as fi rst a rgued by 
Bishop a nd o thers (197 1), such sm all sedi ment losses a rc not 
expected to compromise th e quality of the o th er stress
stra in da ta. In pa rticul a r, it is wort h not ing tha t the reacti\"(' 
fc. rce o n 1 he norm al-load p la te tha t is used to compute thc 
shea r stress is independent of the fri ct ion be twee n the upper 
and lower wall s that m ay a ri se d ue to sediment intrusion 
a long the sliding inl erface. This is because the norm al-load 
plate a nd wa ll s a rc not coupled . 

Results of les t segments a t dillc rent norm a l stresses a rc 
shO\\"I1 in Fig ure 2. Tes ts o n bo th till s indicatc a n approx
imately linea r relat ion between ultimate stre ng th a nd nor
mal stress, with best fit s yield ing Co ul om b re la ti ons of th e 
fo rm: T)) = Cj + P" tan <p)) , vvhcre Cj is the cohes ion intercept 
(Lambe a nd \\·hitm an, 1979, p.308) and the no rma l st ress is 
eq uated with Pr, a reasonable fi rst assumpti o n since the tes ts 
we re dra ined a nd ca rri ed o u t to hi gh stra ins. T he ulti ma te 
friclion a ng le of" the Two Ri\·e rs till , 17.8 , is significa llll y 
smaller t h a n th at of the S to rg lac iaren ti 11 , 26.3 . This is ex
pected , owing to the la rger el ay content o f t he Two Ri \"C rs 
till. Indeed , these \·a lues a rc broadl y consiste l1l with pub
li shed \·a lues of cPlI as a fun cti on of clay frac ti o n (Lam bc 
and \\'hitl1l a n, 1979, p.313). Cohesion inte rcepts of 5 a nd 
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Fig. 2. Ultimate strength of the Stmglaciiiren and Two Rivers 
tills as afunction !ifnormal stress. The parameters 4Ju and Ci 

are the ultimate friction angle and cohesion intercept, respec
tively. 

14 kPa for the Storglaciaren and Two Rivers til ls, respec
tively, are indicated. As noted earlier, true cohesion, in prin
ciple, is absent in the critical sta te and, in fact, both datase ts 
diverge slight ly from the li near fit by trending more nea rl y 
toward the origin at small normal stresses. A reasonable 
ass umption is that if suffici entl y small norma l stre ses could 
have been applied in these tests, the line defined by the da ta 
wou ld have curved to pass through the origin, which is a 
common finding in such tests (Lambe a nd \I\lhitman, 1979, 
p. 139). True cohesion is therefore probably zero, and 4Ju de
pends weakly on the magnitude of the normal stress. 

R esults of test segments a t different ra tes of shearing dis
placement are shown in Figure 3. These results indicate that 
over nea rly the full glacial range of sheari ng rates, there was 
li ttle variation in the ultim ate strength of the two ti lls. This 
is consistent with a plastic rheology. There was a slight ten
dency for both ti lls to weaken as the shea ring rate was 
increased , corresponding to negative \ 'alues of b and 11. in 
Equations (l) and (2), resp ec tively. Such behavior is some
times ca ll ed velocity weakening by geophysicists (e.g. Biegcl 
and others, 1989). Values of b of - 0.015 a nd - 0.010 are ind i
cated for the Storglaciaren and Two Rivers tills, respec
tivel y. 

DISCUSSION 

These results motivate two important questions. (I) Is the 
slight velocity weakening observed reasonable, when 
viewed within the context of other such experimental work 
on imi lar materials? (2) Are the results consistent with the 
d istributed shea r stra in th at has sometim es been observed in 
subglacial ti ll? 

Velocity weakening 

To address the first ques tion, we turn to extensive data com
piled byTika and others (1996, table 3 and fig. 37) from ring
shea r tests on a variety of m aterials. These d a ta indicate tha t 
velocity weakening by as much as 10 % over the range of 
shearing rates in our study may occur in fin e-grained sedi
ment, including ti ll. The sediment most susceptible to this 
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Fig. 3. The ratio oIl/ltimate strength to normal stress in the 
St01glaciiiren and Two Rivers tiLLs as a Junction of shearing 
rate. Shear strain was non-uniformly distributed across lite 
specimen thickness, but measurements indicate that most 
slrain wasfocused in zones ajJPm imately 35 and 10 mm thick 
Jar the Slorglaciiiren and Two Rivers tills, resjJectively ( 1ver
son and otiten, 1997). Thus, the ajJproximate ranges over 
which shear -strain rates were varied for the two tiLLs were 
0.54- 23 x J(f and 1.8- 81 x 101 a', respectively. The 
shear-zone thickness was independent !if shearing rate, as in 
dicated by tests in which the shearing rate was changed b)1 a 
factor of two wilh no systematic iffect on Ihe shear-strain dis 
Iribution. 

effect comained clay but a lso contained \'arious a mounts of 
silt and some times sand. Rela tivcly pure clays, in contrast, 
showed a tendency for slight increases in ultimate strength 
with increasing shearing rate, consistent with data [i'om 
other tests on clays (Mitchell , 1993, p. 343). 

Fo ll owing the explanation provided byTika and others, 
we suggest that the slight velocity weakening observed in 
our tests resulted from slightly larger crit ical-state porosities 
at higher shearing rates. Thi s would reduce the degree of 
grain interlocking, and thereby the ultimate fri ction angle. 
Clay and silt th at contained significant concentrations of 
coarse r particles might be most susceptible to thi s effect, 
because the ex tent of dil ation induced by increases in strain 
rate might scale with the concentration oflarge g rains. Un
fortunately, this hypothesis cannot be tested with the avail
able records ofspecimen thickness because, as noted ea rlier, 
a sma ll but significant fraction of the specimen was lost from 
the sample chamber during shearing, obscuring small por
osity differences. This problem has recently been co rrected 
with newly d es igned wall s, so future tests may clarify this 
Issue. 

Dis tribute d shear s train in Coulomb-plas tic till: di
latant harde ning 

Although the results of these tests indicate that the ultimate 
st rength of till is decreased slight ly as its shear-strain rate 
increases, th e effect is small. Thus, these res ults support the 
idealization that till is a Coulomb-plastic mate rial. As dis
cussed ea rlier, the theory of non-associated p lasticity, di s
tinct-element modell ing a nd laboratory experiments 
indicate tha t strain in granu la r materials tends to localize 
in discrete ba nds. The slight velocity weakening observed 
reinforces thi s conclusion because as the rate of di splace
ment across a shear band increases, the band shou ld weaken 
further and therefore continue to focus strain. These results, 
therefore, seem to be contradicted by the distr ibuted defor-
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ma ti o n that has some times been obse r ved in till beneath 
glacie l-s. 

One possible expla na tion is that our rheologica l results 
a re no t a pplicable because tests should have been carri ed 
out a t constant shea r stresses (e.g. H o a nd othcrs, 1996), 
rather th an at consta nt strain rates. Only the latler, a t pres
ent, arc poss ible with our dev ice. \ Ve a re awa re of no devices 
tha t a rc capable both of stress-controll ed tes ts and of indu
cing thc la rge shea r stra ins essentia l to reach the ulti m a te 
streng th of fin e-gra ined sediment. It is no t difTicultto a rgue 
tha t transient stress-stra in beha\·ior, prio r to reaching th e 
critical state, should be different for the two kinds of tests. 
In a stre s-controll ed test, the fin al, steady state of stress in 
the sp ecimen is developed upon loading. In contras t, in a 
stra in-ra te controlled test, a steady stress stat e deve lops in 
the sp ec imen onl y a fter it has been shea red to some finite 
stra in . There is no obvious reason to beli e\·e, however, tha t 
the (ina l stress state a t high strains should be different in the 
two types of test . Thus, although stress-controll ed tes ts 
would be of interest, wc a rc skeptical tha t they wo uld yield 
a rela ti on between ultimate strength a nd shea r-stra in ra te 
tha t is significantl y different from th a t observed in thi s 
study. 

A second possibility is that shear stra in is di stributed by 
grain bridges that develop in granul a r m a teri a ls (e.g. Sam
mis and others, 1987; H ooke and Ive rson, 1995; h -crson a nd 
others, 1996). Distinct-clement model simulations demon
stra te that for rela tively equigranul a r sediment, such 
bridges fo rm and do indeed distribute shear strain Uvforgan 
and Boe tlcher, in press ). H owe\·er, these simulations also in
dicate that for gra in-size di stributions simila r to those of till , 
bridges a rc suppressed due to the prese nce of fin e panic les. 
This was precise ly the effect observed in comminution ex
periments with our ring-shea r device in which gra in brid
g ing became drama tica lly subdued as a fin e fra ctio n 
developed (Iverson a nd o thers, 1996). 

A third poss ibl e expl anation, which will be the focus of 
the res t o f thi s disc ussion, is th at unsteady till deformatio n 
may contribute to di stributed strain in g lac ier beds. It is 
reasona bl y well doc ume nted that wa ter-pressure flu ctu a
ti ons benea th glaciers on soft beds cause the bed to defo rm 
in shear cyclica lly (Blake a nd others, 1992; Ive rson a nd 
others, 1995; Fiseher a nd C larke, 1997; H ooke and others, 
1997). As wa ter pressure ri ses, the ice reduces its coupling 
with the bed, causing the till to relax elas ticall y in shear 
up-g lac ier, just as rocks bounding a fa ult relax during a se is
mic event. As water pressure deCt·eascs, local shea r stresses 
on th e bed increase sufficientl y to cause re newed permanent 
deform a tion down-g lacier. Thus, shea ri ng of till beneath 
g laciers that a re subj ect to dailv changes in water pressure 
is no t steady but peri odic. 

During a deform a tion event, shea r strain should tend to 
foc us in thin bands within the till. These ba nds may be in
clined C oulomb slip surfaces or oriented pa ra ll el to the bed , 
co rresp onding to th e "Y-shears" tha t have been produced 
experimentally (e.g. Mandl and others, 1977; Logan a nd 
others, 1992; Beeler a nd others, 1996) a nd simulated nume ri
cally (M orga n a nd Boetlcher, in press ). Their pos itio n 
should be governed by m echanical hete rogeneiti es in the till 
tha t g ive ri se to sma ll sp ati al vari ati ons in shear streng th 
and by the state of stress, which should dep end on the facto r 
considered by Alley (1989) and on the di recti on and magni
tude of g roundwater flow through the till. 

These bands hould dil ate upon shearing if the till is 

/ verson and a/hers: R ing-shear studies of till deformation 

dense r than in the critica l state (e.g. Cla rke, 1987). Such 
"ove rconso lidati on·' is ex pec ted because, in the absence of 
shea ring, the cyclic effec tive normal stress as ociated with 
the flu ctuating water press ure should cause ne t consolida
ti on. It is well known tha t rep eated cycles o f compress ion 
and decompression cause a cumulative decr ease in porosity 
(e.g. jumikis, 1962, p.367; Cl a rke, 1987), sometimes termed 
"ratcheting". Thus, till tha t has not been shea red for a time 
but tha t has been subj ec t to fluctuating effecti ve norm al 
stress will likely be dense r than that in the critical state, 
and should thercfore dil a te upon shea ring. 

Consider now the effec t of a dil ating shear band on the 
distribution of pore-water pressure in basa l till. Assuming 
that the till is sa turated with water, pore wa ter will fl ow to
ward th e o pening void space within the band. If the ratc of 
dila ti on is la rge relatiw to the rate of pore-wa ter fl o\\", there 
should be a reduction in po re-water press ure within the 
band tha t should streng then it: an effec t ca lled dil ata11l 
hardening. This effect was described when dil ation of gran
ular mate ri a ls was first recogni zed (Reynolds, 1885) and has 
been applied widely to stra in pa rtiti oning in dilatant rock 
masses (Fra nk, 1965; Rice, 1975; Rudnicki , 1984; Rudnicki 
and Chen, 1988). 

Streng thening of a shea r band by dil a ta lll hardening 
will cause the locus of stra in to shift elsewhe re in the sedi
ment. A ca lcul ati on illustra tes that tills, owing to their low 
permeability, will be susceptible to this process, even a t 
sma ll ra tes o f dilati on. C o nsider a shear ba nd in a much 
larger bod y of till that begins to undergo steady relati ve 
moti on ac ross its thickness a t a rate, V;. (Fig. 4). The band 
will dil a te during the ea rl y stages of" shearing. A reasonabl e 
idea li za tio n is that the consequent vertica l stra in, Ey , is line
arly proponi onalto thc shea r strain T such tha t Ey = 0 '"(. It 
then fo ll ows that the dil a ti o n rate, the rate o f inc rease in the 
thi ckness o f"lh e shear band , is CV; .. Continuity requires th at 
the \'olul11c tri c specific di cha rge of water into the shea r 
band from the adj acent till , q, equals the dil a ti on rate. Thus, 

q = CV; . (3) 

Eventua ll y the till reaches the critica l state, in which there is 
no furth e r dil a tion \,·ith shearing. The time required to 
reach th c c riti cal state, te , can be written in terms of th e 
total ve rtica l stra in assoc ia ted with dil ati on o f the band , El : 

Et T; 
te = CV; , (4) 

where T; is the initial thickness of the shear ba nd. The va lue 
of Et dep ends on the effec ti\·e tress norm a l to the shea r 
band, the initi a l porosity of th e sediment, a nd the sedil11elll 
compos ition. 

Solving for the pore-pressure defi cit in th e shea r band 
during deform ati on is m a thematicall y ana logous to the 

Till 
Pore-water flow 

Till 

Fig. 4. A thin band shearing and dila ting witizin an infini te 
thickness of water-saturated sediment. 
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problem of determining the temperature in a thin heat sink 
that is turned on and then off within a one-dimensiona l in
finite solid that is initi a lly at a uniform temperature. The 
so lution to thi s diffusion problem yields the pore-pressure 
deficit in the shea r ba nd, Ud, as a function of timc, t : 

_ p"gq r;:t 
Ud - !\' V -; 0 < t < te (5) 

0.56pwgqjh-, ( r. _ ~) 
UcI = J( V t V t - te 

(Carslaw andJaeger, 1959, p.77), whcrc Pw is the density of 
water, a nd J( is the hydraulic conductivity or the til l. The 
hydra ulic difTusi"ity, n . depends on ! \' a nd on the compres
sibilit y of the till , a, a nd pore water, (3: 

J( 
Ii = ----;-----= 

pwg(a + 17(3) 
(6) 

where 17 is the ti ll porosity (Freeze and Cherry, 1979). Substi
tuting Equati ons (3), (4) a nd (6) into Equations (5) yields Ud 

as a fun ction ort , V;., Et , T; and the hydra ulic a nd materi a l 
prope rti es of the till- water mixture: 

Pwgt 
Ud = CV; 0 < t < EtTJ CV; 

K rr(a + n (3 ) 

Pwg ( r; Piit1i) 'Ud = 0.56CV; vt - t - -
J( (a. + n (3 ) CV; 

(7) 

t > Et~ /CV; . 

Let us now make a conservative esti m a te of Ud and con
sequent di latant hardening. To do this, 'Ne choose a sma ll 
" a lue for the shearing velocity, V;. = 0.1 m d I, and a sm all 
stra in due to dil ati on, Et = 0.02 (Fig. 5a). D epending upon 
the extent of conso lida tion, strains due to dil ation may 
sometimes exceed 0.10 (e.g. Lambe and Whitman, 1979, 
p.131). The thickness of the shea r band is ass umed to be 
20 mm. Other pa rameter values a re discussed in the fig Ul'e 
caption. There wi ll be a signifi cant reduction in pore-wa ter 
pressu re within the band that is la rgest when the band stops 
di lating (Fig. 5b). The effect is greater in the T\\'o Rivers till , 
due to its lower permeabi lity, but even in the clay-poor Stor
glacia ren till an 8 kPa reduction in pore pressure is ex
pected . The shear streng th of the ba nd in excess of tha t 
under equi librium conditions, Tc , is g iven by the Coulomb 
criterion: Te = 'Ur! tan cp , where Ud is the pore-pressure defi
cit in the shea r band, a nd cp is the fri ction a ngle. Taking into 
consideration the maximum dec rease in fri cti on angle ex
pec ted with dil ati on (Fig. 5c), the shea r streng th of the band 
is neve rtheless increased by about 5 and 17 kPa for the Sto r
glacia ren and Two Rivers tills, respec ti vely, as a conse
quence of shearing a nd associated dil ata nt ha rdening (Fig. 
5d ). Two days after d il a tion stops, the ba nd in the Two Ri,·
ers till is still streng thened by more tha n I kPa. 

Fig ure 5 illustrates a n important aspec t of di latant ha rd
ening in g ranula r materi a ls: it cannot persist during steady 
deform ation because dilati on occ urs onl y transientl y, 
during the ea rly stages of deform ati on. I t is therefore not a 
"i abl e hypothes is for di stributing stra in in till undergo ing 
criti cal-state deform ation. 

Consider, however, the a forementioned cyc li c deform a
tion of till that a ri ses due to water-press ure Ouctuati ons be
neath temperate glaciers. During the periods be tween 
shearing episodes, dil ata nt zones will no longer be shearing 
a nd, due to their pore-pressure defi cit , will begin conso lida t-
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Fig. 5. IdeaLized dilation rif a shear band and corLsequel/t 
changes in ils jJore presslm,friction angle and shear strength. 
Changes in pore pressure are caLculated using Equalions (7). 
Assumed changes in]riclion angLe with dilation are based 011 

data in Lambe and r I'hitman (1979, ch. 11). For the Slor
gLacidren I iLL, J( = 10 8 m s- ' and a = 3 x ID 7 Pa ' 
(Fisc/zn and others, in press). Valuesjor the Two R ivers till 
are not as well known. but bOlh parameters can be estimated 
]ram lite tiLL diffusi vity, which has been determined in con
solidalion lests ( Ive1'Son and others, 1997): K = 10 /IJ m s ' 
and D = 10-6 Pa 'are reasonabLe vaLues. A good valuefor C 
is 0.2 ( Lambe and filMlm an, 1979, ch. 10). The iniliaL por
osity assumed is 0.3 and (3 = 4 X 10-10 Pa '. 
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ing back to the ambient porosity of the till. E ach shearing 
episode will therefore cause renewed dil ation, rega rdless of 
the tota l shear strain that the ti ll has experi enced . The con
seq uent dil a tant hardening should cause the locus of strain 
to shift elsewhere. An a lternative would be tha t the shear 
band thickens, but that is un li kel y since the p o re-pressure 
deficit in the band draws down the pore pressure in adj ace nt 
zones, streng thening them a lso (Carslaw and J aeger, 1959, 
p. 75, equ a tion 7). Thus, under transie11l10ading a nd defor
mati on, stra in is expec ted to occur at different success ive 
loca tions, a process that when integrated over time should 
yield a di stributed displacement field. 

This hypoth esis provides one possible means ofreconcil
ing our experimental res ults with distributed shear stra in 
that has sometimes been recorded in till beneath glaciers. 
It is consistent with the observa tion that significant moti on 
at depth in g lacier beds has, to da te, been documented be
nea th only g laciers subj ect to p eriodic changes in water pres
sure (Boulto n and Hindm a rsh , 1987; Blake a nd others, 1992; 
Iverson and others, 1995). H owever, in no way does this hy
pothes is preclude other factors that may help di stribute 
shea r stra in, such as deforma tion of'till a round la rge clas ts 
(e.g. Tu laczyk, in press). 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The res ults o f these experiments ind icate tha t the ultimate 
strength of t ill increases linea rl y with efTectilT pressu re and 
decreases slig htl y with deformation rate. The latter efTec t 
m ay be due to a sm all increase in c ritica l-state porosit y ~I'ith 

shear-stra in rate, a lthough such sm a ll poros ity d iffe rences 
could not be detected in these experiments. Owing to the 
sm a ll influence of deformation r a te on the till st rength, a 
reasonable ideali zation is th a t till is a Cou lomb-pl as tic ma
teri a l. 

These res ults a re not contradicted by the di stributed 
shea r strain th at has sometimes been obsen "Cd in subg lac ia l 
till. Dil atant hardening may d istribute strain in glac ie r beds 
that are subj ect to water-pressure flu ctuati ons, cyc lic defor
m ati on a nd a ttendant cycles o f dil a ti on and conso lida ti on. 
Ti ll s, as a result oftl1C'ir lo\\" permeability, should be suscep
tible to thi s process. 
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